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intercepted or kept bnok by screens or otherwise from tho pumps 
grndually, but surely, nacumulate and become more or less offensive, 
nnd consequently these filthy unsnnitnry accumulations have to he 
periodically removed by costly disgusting manual labour, Whereas, 
as I have already stated, the Ejectors receive every thing, liquids 
aml solids alike, and ejeot both in combination to their nnnl or other 
destination with as great a certainty as if the liquids ejected were 
clean filtered water and not crude sewage. 

83. For these and other reasons, Mr. Ault and myself, I assure 
you, so far from being ashamed of what has been done in India and 
Bnrma already on the Shone System, are, on the contrary, exceed
ingly {roud, and ii your oouncil will but net wisely by taking no 
heed o Mr. Latham's untenable attack8 on tile system, and if they 
will also, as I believe they will, have patience te await the proper 
completion of the Colnba and the other works proposed nnd in 
progress on the syst~m in Bombay, we are absolutely confident that 
they also, as a Municipality, and you as their Special Drainage 
Engineer, will be more than satisfied with the final resullll. 

84. Having traversed the chief charges made by Mr. Latham 
nnd brought to the special notioe of the people of India through the 
medium of the Bombay Municipality, whose transactions are report• 
ed in the Times of India, and I presume in other important 
and widely circulated •newspapers, it only remains for me to ask the 
Municipal Commissioner of Bombay, through you, to do me and my 
partner, Mr. Ault, the honor and justice to treat my letter in the 
same way as he treated Mr. Latham's letter to the President of the 
Ahmedabad Municipality, i.e., to print il and circulate it amongst 
the members of your Municipality.-I am, &c., 

ISAAC SHONE, 

JAMES W. SMITH, Esq., M.T.c.E., 

Copy.-

Special Drainage Engineer, 
Bombay Municipality. 

Appendix I. 

WESTMINSTER CHAMBERS, 13, VICTORIA STREET, 

W I!STMINSTI!R, 8. W., 28rd August 189 5. 

To TilE PRESIDENT, Rmtgoon Municipality. 

DEAR SIB,-I am very muoh indebted to you for havin" forwarded 
me the report of the Medioal Offiaor of Rangoon for the"year 1893. 
I regret that I have not had any ~ime to look through it until 
recently w~on my attention has been directed to the suhjeat of the 
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sani~~tion of Rangoon, and in going through it I find that some Ol'ror 
has ovidontly crept into it; for instanc~, in· t.~blo 12, as I WM vory 
desirous of knowing wha£ wos the rol Ltive state of health of the 
different districts, in adding up tho toti. of the columns for 1888, 
1890 and 18911 found that the numb6r of deaths at the foot of tho 
column does not agree with those inserted in the column ifsolf. 
Evidently there is some discrepancy especially ns it would appear that 
for .,tho di&triot called Tmnway thoro must bo somo misprint or error, 

In looking into nil the figures which refer to Hangoon, I am very 
mnoh impressed with the extraordinary chango which appears to have 
taken place in the health of the district since tho Shone system has. 
been in operatien;·-and that if the five· years before, from 1885 to 
1889, nre compared with tho five yours subsequently, 18n8 to 1894, 
thoro appears to be a most extraordinary increase in the doath·rnle, 
such increase, however, not occurring In any of the towus of Lower 
Burma or in Burma itself, showing that, in spite of th~ lavish ox· 
penditure on the Shone System introduced into this district, it hns 
been anything but of n beneficial character, 

I nm quite , nwaro of the statement which hns been made with 
regard to tho improvement since 1898 in this district, but un· 
fortnnntely n district in which a new system has been introduced 
cannot bo compared with itself. If oompnrod with itself it must be 
with soma period of years when not under the influence of the special 
system in operation. 

If tho population of the districts oro properly interpolated accord· 
ing to tbe Into Dr. Farr's method, as adopted by tho Registrar 
Genom! of England, and in other cases, it would be at onoo aeen 
thnt in the five years be!ore the Shone System came into operation 
in Rangoon, compared with the five years subsequently, there bas 
been au increase in the death-rate of nearly 10 por thousand in the 
latter five years which of course I attribute, as I have pointed out, 
to the pernicious effects of the Shone System in diffusing foul air 
into the district in which it is in operation. 

The same thing has occurred in U1e only other districts in England 
in which the Shone System has been entirely adopted, namely at 
Honloy-on·Thames, that is comparing the years subsequent to its 
adoption with the yenrs previous !hero has been also an increaso in 
the death-rote of the district. 

Yon cannot bring air under high pressure into contact with 
sewage without libomting into the atmosphere an enormous amount 
of sownoed.or foocalized air which is most detrimental to health, of 
nll fo~ of pollution, and n very slight lost made by clu1rging the 
sewage with some chemical compound easily detected in tho air, such 
as lithia, and then testing the air escaping from tho ejectors by 
spectrum· analysis will show at one~ how the sowngcd air is diffusod 
into tho atmosphere by the Shone Ejectors and this sewaged air 
escapes in very considerably .largor volumes than tho sewage it· 
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solf which is remo,·cii froui tho dish'ict, nnil· this sowngcd air, 
<IL1tributcd at numerous poi(ts throughout your district is scntte1;cd 
hy tho win<ls of l10avon i[' various directions to oxort its pernici
ous offocts upon tho heal· h of the population. :MorooYor, tho 
oomhinntion of air for mising wntor in which tho samo pipes are user! 
which may bo directly in connection with those tim! ejectors is not 
a system to be ·oonunendod when it appears that tho ejectors at 
times nro not m1dor pressure, so that thoro is a means of getting direct 
nccoss of sewngod air to tho water-supply, 

What I ronlly wanted was, not the reports of tho Modica] Officer 
of Hoaltb, a single copy of which bas been forw:~rded to me, but tho 
annual Reports of the Municipality itself which giw quite sufficient 
infommtion upon the question of the health of Rangoon, and also the 
statistics which are not contained in the Medical Officer of Hcnlth's 
report, but I should very mnoh like to 1.-now which are the districts 
in which it is alleged that the actual Shone. System is in opomtion 
ns tho tables I, VII and XII do not show which districts aro h1 tho 
town proper and have the Shone System or which havo got n pipe 
water-supply, all o£ which are points of vory considerable imporlnnco. 

Of course from a study of the various reports I personally know 
that certain dist1icts are within tho suburbs, but ns to wh~t are the 
districts which the Municipality themselves take into considornti011 
no infonnation iq given, although they make statements in the 
reports a.~ to relative difforoncos in tho health of tho districts. . 

Ir you wish to kuow tho nctual state of health for Rangoon nt any 
time, it may be readily found from a method which I introduced 
some yenrs ago, of proportional mortality, which is very fully dc
sorihed in tho 1'imes of India of tho 11th May of tho present year, 
For example the population of R.~ngoon in the census year of 1891, 
in the middle of the year if properly intorpolatcd iR 181,862 which 
would girc a dcath-mte of 36•78 per thousand in tlmt year. Now if 
the births are diridod by tho deaths in any year and the result is 
multiplied by 93•G2 and Iuken from the tabular number applicable to 
Rangoon of 73•55 it will giw the proportional dontb-mto in any 
year, that is, the death rnto proportional to the death-rate in 1891. 
With 6,050 d~nths in 1894 and 3,102 births, the proportion of births 
to deaths is '4463 and tha·proportional mortality is therefore 31·70 
par thousand, which is n less death-mte than if we assumed the 
population since 1891, as increasing in the same ratio ns it had pre
viously to 1891 and which shows that in all probability tho populn
tion has incrrnsod faster than it had done previously to 1891 und 
the district is cer~~inly healthier than it was in that particular 
·yeur 1891, ns tho proportion of births to deaths is larger nnd !he 
health of a district might just ·as well be ascertniuod from the 
proportion of births to douths as in nny other way. 

The only l'rport of tho 1\!unicipnlity of Rangoon, whioh is in my 
possession is that for tho year 1889-90. I should vory much lilm to 
~eo tho subsequent reports, but I hnye had access ·to tho various 



report~ mndo by tho Municipal Commissioner of Burma and oihor 
tlocumonts which ni'O in tl1is country at tho India office. 

Your.~ fi1ithfully, 
(Sd.) BALDWIN I,ATIIAM. 

To tho Prosidout, 
Rangoon Illunicipnlity. 

Cop!). 
Appendix XI, 

13, VwrORIA STREET, 

WnsT!IINSTEn, S.W.,·151/t Septemlll!r !8D6, 
To TilE SECRETARY, Rnugoon Municipality. 

Sm,-It has bocn my intention to reply to your lettor of 22nil 
Jann:~ry 1896, but boforo doing so I wished to sea tho Sanitary Ad
ministration Report for Burma for the year 18951 which I rogrot to 
~ay hns not up to the present limo como to hand at the India Office. 

It t~ stato<l in Clauso 5 of your letter thnt correct information 
eould easily bo obtained from your office. JIIny I ask you therefore, 
it' the information is obtainnblo, to give me the correct figures which 
I nsked for in my letter of the 23rd August 1895, and also will yon 
kindly givo mo the figures of the population nnd the nctunl number 
of deaths upon which you say the st.,tistics from 1~90 to 1895 
given in your Iotter nre based and nt the same time the similar 
figures in roforenco to tho doath-rato in the suburbs of Thmgoon men• 
tionod in your Iotter? Will-you nlso supply me with tho most 
rocont 'copy of your JIIe,)icnl Officer of Health's Report and also 
with copies of tho Ropol'ls of the JIIuuioipality, since tho years 1889· 
90? I shall also feol obliged if you will inform me 011 what date 
tho Shone System censer! to be used for the purposes of mising tho 
high pre:sure wnlor in Rangoon, If thoro is nny ohnrgo for the 
documents asked for, I shall be happy to pay tho cost of snmo, 

Yilu shallrecoive a full reply to your Jolter and also some remarks 
on other ngures which hnvo been circulated by your 1\Innicipnlity 
with reference to the working of the Shone System. 

In conclusion I desire to say that I have no interest or ohjcot 
whatover in endeavouring to injure Rangoon or any other plaoo by 
:my statements I may make, but I am solely desirous of onconraginrr 
allrcal sanitary works wbilo exposing llllmlmg whorc1·or it is foumF, 
:mel if on full investigation it can bo shown that Shone Sysh-m adept<><! 
in Rangoon is a sanitary economical und proper syst•nn, I should 
oortainly not oppose its extension in thnt City or any other pl:wo, 
hut until this is shown not bv mere assertion as set out in Y<•m' 
lottor but upon nil· tho facts ·l,oiu~: fully inl'ostigntc<l l olmll "!wid 
that the system is b•,th ins:mi!:try and uot cconulnical. 

. Your' tititld'ully, 
(Sd.) BALJJ\\'JN LA'l'li.\~I. 
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Appendix nr. 
Extracts from All but's" System of Medicine on Plague by J. F. 

Payne, pages 917-939, Vol. 1". 

T!.e Bacillus of Plague.-Gront interest attache~ to the recent 
discovery in Honer Kong, by Kitasnto, confirmed by Yersin, of a 
micro·orgnuism '~ich seems to fulfil all the conditions required by 
tho problem, and is probably the specific cause of the disease 
Eclogwic E:rislence of the Bacillus. 

Yersin was able to oultivnte and isolate n bacillus from earth of 
an infected house, four to five centimetres below tho surface, which 
procisely resembled that from buboos but was not virulent. Kitasato 
found in one instance that dust from an infected house communicated 
plague by inoculation. Yersin found that flies die from the disease, 
tboir bodies containing the bacillus ; and by inoculntion of mnterinl 
contaminated with a dead fly he conveyed plague to animals. The 
conclusion is that the bacillus has been disco\'ered capable of 
para;;iti<t existence in men and animals, capable of ectogenic life, 
showing sponhlneous variability hl virulence and' thus fulfilling all 
the conditions neeossary to olplain tho observed phenomena of 
plague. 

Endemic Plague. 

Mount.~in district~ aro perhaps the most persistent. foci of plague · 
now known• · 

Endemic Plague as a soil disease. 

In all the places where plague is endemic, thoro is reason to 
boliovo that tho virus rosi~es permanently in tho soil, and that 
human beings acquire it thence by certain channels of communication. 
l'L~gue is therefore partially, though not wholly, a miasmatic or soil 
disease. It differs from malarial disease in that it exists only in tho 
soil of inhabited places, and has never been ncquirod from mere tal· 
Iurie conditions, Since the living virus is n bacillus which exists in 
the nffcoted subjects it will pass from them back into the soil, and n 
mutml relation be thus ostablishod. Tho soil theory of pla~uo is fl 

J•opular belief in SOOlo parts of tho world. It was dimly perceived 
by many older writers (by Boghurst in tho seventeenth century); 
but was obscured by other Jess tenable hypotheses of infection of the 
air and epidemic constitutions. It was clearly rccorrnized by Dr. 
C. R. Francis as the explanation of the Indian plague of Kumaon 
in 1853. It was su):(gosted as possible by Liebormesster in the 
article on plague in Zicmsson's Cyoloprodia of!l1odiciuo and adopted, 
subject to further ovidcuco, by myself in tho Encyclopredin 
Brita.nuica and elsewhere; but it was first definitely formulated, with 
tho md of Potwn Kofor's theory of soil water, by Dr. Creighton in 
hi; lllli~o•·y ?f Epidemic Disoascs. It is apparently not hold by most 
"l't•l•JIUJulog :ots. 
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The arguments in favour of this view are somewhat as follow:

(1) The remarkably limited geographzcnl distribution of plaone 
so widely different from that of diseases caused by n lloatinrr"' o; 
purely ~ersonal cont.~gion, is hardly consistent with any ;ther 
hypotheSIS, 

(2) In localities where the disease is permanently established, 
animals living under ground are often affected in a peculiar way, 
U sunlly before the outbreak of an epidemic such nnimnls, especially 
rats, perish in large numbers, They come oat of thoir holes evidently 
vory ill, and die, or are found dead underground ; so that tht~ 
phenomenon is considered by the people in India and China, where 
it has been chielly observed as the sign of a coming epidemic, 
Recent observation in China has shown that the rats suffer not 
merely from poisoning, but from true bubonic plague,. Thoy have 
buboes, and their organs contain immense numbers of the plague 
bacilli. It c1nno~ therefore, be doubted that the virus exists under• 
ground before it affects human beings. In some countrios other 
animals aro said to be affected, but this is less certain, (In the older 
European epidemics it seems doubtful whether this death of rats was 
actually observed .. Tho old books contain general statements of the 
same kind regarding animals which live in tho ground, but they 
have the appearance of being traditional, and borrowed from tho 
Arabian writers, especially from Avianna1 who is very copious on 
this point). . 

. (3) Within an endemic area of plague tho disease often occurs 
year a&r year, or in successive epidemics, precisely in the same 
spots, even in the same.honses, and springs up simultaneously in 
severn! independent foci. In London in 16M it was said the 
disease '' fell upon several spots of the city and suburbs lilto rain." 

(4) Of places apparently under the same conditions, and in free 
communication with one another, one is repeatedly affected, tho 
other never. Dl'. Francis observed in India two villages on the 
same mountain, with tho same aspect, scarcely 500 yards apart, of 
which, at every visitation of plague, one always escaped, the other 
suffered. In old days again1 it was observed·in Egypt that Alexan· 
dria might have tetTible epzdemiO, while Cairo entirely escaped; 
in another epidemic the converse relation might obtain, and this 
in spito of unchecked communication. 

(5) In cities where a notable part of the population lives on the 
water in boats aud barges, it has more than once been noted that 
such persons have entirely escaped the plngne. It was so in London 
in 1665, and recently in Ointon, where 250,000 people live and 
sloop on the water, this part of the population enjoyed almost com· 
plete immunity. 

(6) It has often been observed that while those who live on the 
groand lloor of a house aro seized with plague, tho inhabitants of tho 
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nppor stories may entirJ.y escape; so lhnt it usml to Lo snid, '·P!aguu 
does not go upstairs."/ This bus been signally confirmed in the Into 
opidomic of Canton. , 

(7) Inn general way, tho bonoficial ofl'ects of local sanitary mea
sures, us compared wiih mere prevention of contagion tell in tho . 
same'tliroclion; but tho bon rings of those facts can only be thus 
brieflY. indicated. 

It wouH appear from tho abon reasons that tho ondomio prova
lcnco of plague is comparable to that of Cholera or Typhoid, and 
governed by somowlmt similnr laws; though in other respects it 
dilfors YCI'\' much from those diseasus. In the double infection of 
thn soil an;l the organism it resomblos anthra~. Along with infection 
ot' tho soil, Lhoro appears to be a passage of tho virus in some form 
into tho nir, so that it has always Leon bo!iovod that tho disease may 
Lo nc~uirod hy inhalation, liko typhus. Scientific oxpl:mation of 
thi> methotl of receiving tho virus is bowovor still wanting. 

Plague as a CommunicaUe Disease, 

Tmnsmission of plague from one place .to another not previously 
infected must also he reganlod ns well cstal,Jishctl ; t.l1ough 
tloubtlcss, this h:IS often Leon wrongly assigned as tho C:luso 
of purely local outbreaks. Thnt this is possible hy means 
of infectc•l ships is clo:ll'ly proved by tho rooords of tho Quamnl.ino 
nt ~lurseillos ( quotod hy Prns), when in several instances 
tho infoclion was, so to speak, caught on tho sieve, that is 
to say, tho infoclo<l sl1ips gavo riso to cases of plague within tho 
qttarantino station, of which somo woro fatn), Tho liko possibility on 
land bas ofton boon ostah!is!JCd, though doubted by tho oxtremo 
suhool of anti-contagionists. For inshmco, in tho Lontlon Plnguo of 
1~65, towns and villages in communic:ttion with London booamo 
nfl~cteu, though thoy wcro previously healthy, nud lmd not suflorod 
t'l'Om t•lague for many years, if ever. T!te infection is dou!Jtlcss 
~ronorally conveyed by por:;ons oither affected with the disoaso or in 
f11o stage of incubation. Such persons convert tho house they 
occupy into a focus of infection, till po~iibly tho virm passes into tho 
soil, nml a sovoro epidomic tMy result. Convey:mco by moans of 
infoctod olljocts is doubtless possible, Lut probably much raror. With 
regard, however, to this moJo of transmission, it should bo olJSol'VOd 
that, according to oltl nnd sound tradition, the phgno does not Sjiro:ul 
when it is sporadic, hut only when il is in an epidemic fonu, ·Fur
fhormoro, its difl'nsilJility \"aries ns much as its contngiosii.y in tho 
narrower sense, being \"ery markod in great opidomics, vory slight 
or slllf-limitcd in others. Many epidemics have burut themselves 
out on tho spot, or travelled but fl few miles; othors hnv~ spread 
over wholo contineuts. Genomlly successive cpidomics, if nnchoclwd 
covor onch time a somewhat widor area. 

Thn rato of ox tension i! also variahlo, !JUt is gcnorally slow• 
Plague lms taken wcob or months to pas.\ from ono side of u cit.y to 



nnothor; it cronps n]ong from po,int to point, so ns to be compnrou 
hy some to a drop of oil.on p:1por. 

Suoh grndunl extcn~ion suggests the slow progress of n vims in 
tho soil itself, and probably that is in somo plnces the explanation ; 
but, obviously, only trnnsmission through short distances cnn he thus 
ncoounted for. 

Transmission by tho air cannot bo snid to be impossible and wns 
once much dronded, hut while this may bo possible through distances 
mcnsnrcd by yards, it can hnrtlly bo so through dis!ancfls measured 
by miles. 
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